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NEW TARIFF C±S “T*. KK
' _v I'ftbor TheANNOUNCED r jSJüSlS,. *

for it being 2,773 and against it 163.
Tijs Blair resolution providing for 

an" increase in the number of appren- 
defeated by 400 majority.

re-elected presi-

arrested the .previous,. *ay aie Begin the hew Season
W the end ol tbt OM.

had been 
This demand was refused

The strikers reassèmbled the fol
lowing day (Saturday), attacked the 

attempted to release the 
They fired at the soldiers,

PA;

Watch 
Our

Regular
Guessing
Contest.

proposition to extend 
carried by

jail and
pHatiw*. ,, 

who were guarding the prison The 
fired on the mob.

killed and

Vel-3-N®custom for years we will open the season with BRIGHT, SMART
andbST^KINC. NOVELTIES in

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Boys’ Jackets, 
Fancy Vests, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.
«•BSÿEBïïJftïr SSSaS'5r«ÏBÎS s

latter in turn 
Thirty of the rioters were 

soldier was wounded
tices was

White Pass Road Makes 
Reduction

J. L Denny was
dent and John P Phillips, Jr., sec- 

On the executive board were
chosen Gatherers Louis E. Perthner Mr Falcon Joslin the well-known 
and Charles Ailmai. The wage com- real estate and mining broker, re- 

the flatteners is James tuturned to Dawson last even, g 
and James Fitzger-1 from the outside, where he has spent 

election of wage j the winter. Mr Joslin left Dawson 
last fall and made a short business 

Ottawa and New York, and

■one

mm Mr. Joslin Returns.
retary

Will Every
selected by Mr.

We invite inspection.Announce
Particularsmittee of 

Schirmitzanauer
aid. There was no 
committee for the gatherers, blowers

« The Reliable Cleader 
M Ait. . .hershberg

OPPOSITE WHITE PASS DOCK.

-
In aThrough Rate From Puget Sound 

Ports Ranges From $65 to 
$100 a Ton.

I — 9m Pew Days.trip to
then returned to the Coast, where he 
remained during the winter 

Mr. Joslin states that the busi
ness outlook over the entire contin- 

better. and is par-

m or cutters.

Agitate for Suffrage.
Brussels, March 23.-The Liberals 

including many 
mambers of the chamber of deputies, 
had a big parade here this afternoon. 
The paraders halted in front of the 
city hall and sent in a'■deputation 
to the burgomaster of Brussels, bear
ing a petition for universal suffrage 
and proportionate w representation 
The burgomaster promised to sub
mit, the petition to the parliament 
There were no disorders here today.

As Prince Albert, a nephew of 
King Leopold, was leaving the thea
ter last night hundreds of socialist 
students gathered about him and 
shouted for universal suffrage.

Dynamite cartridges were exploded 
this morning In the postoffice at La 
Louviere, province of Hainan It, Bel- 

Thc building was damaged.

do family ........................................ ...WANTED—Woman to 
washing. Apply this office

Kelly À Co.. Leading Druggists * . 
Have yôur clothes cleaned, pressed * 

and repaired by R. L Goldberg, the 
tailor, at Hershberg’s.

and Liberalists, PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liam A. C, Baldwin is no longer m 
employ. his employment with us 

having ceased on the 12th day o 
March, 1902. No moneys due us 
should be paid to him, and we will 
Bdt be responsible for any 
which he may incur.

Northern Commercial Company.

: Fresh Over the hLate yesterday afternoon Agent J.
received telegraphic in-

ent was never 
ticularly good on the western coast, 
where everything is booming He is 
glad to get back again, however, and 
is being given the glad hand by all 
his friends

H Rogers
formation from Traffic Manager Lee, 
Of the White Pass road, which would 
indicate that the rates adopted by 
the company for this season have at 
last been placed at a figure which 
meets the approval of the minister 
of "railways The wire referred to 
consists of a skeleton of the new 

- tariff giving the rates on each class, 
but did not contain the manner in 

1 which freight is to be classified. For 
this season there are provided three 
regular classifications

canned goods and staples each 
The rates

One
our

I debts ♦**»«»♦»*'**• J
... FOR

Praise for Canadians
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 5.-The British press 
is unstinted in praise of Canadian 
gallantry at Hart's river battle, 
which forms a striking contrast 
with the alleged disposition of Brit-

• -

* VjBARGAINS ;Lays to Let.
On 22 Bonanza below 
On 21 Bonanza above.
On St Hunker below 
On Discovery and 3 below

w Sal
; In Swellest Goods and 

=- i Best Materials in ,,
Eureka, |ji

li LADIES’
GOODS !j

i 4 SEK

geo r flaky $ Mrs. Hutcheon
P B. butter can't be beat # 2nd Avenue Near King St. #

ant. vt

Nfe***** *******************
NOT COMINQ==BUT HERE!

; or
ji grand
; The di

■ •and two spec ■ ■

ish officers to" treat colonial officers 
Roberts is making

. .FULL UNE W - 
Beef, Mutton, YtiL Pwt 

Poultry

right fork.
Lays ,

pities only to work out entire 
claims and owners will provide new 
and first class machinery 
ditions apply to

ials,
taking «’special rate, 
given out are as follows :

Staples, $65 a ton.
Canned goods, $75 a ton.

'Class A, $75 a ton.
Class B, $85 a ton 
Class C, $100 a ton.
Last year there were 

cations, the rates, according to the 
of the shipment, ranging from

Ü 11will be given to responsibleat inferior, 
searching investigation in the matter 
and proposes to punish insults heav
ily He has no sympathy with the 
disposition to regard colonials as 
good enough at the front but not de
sired in drawing-roo'ms.

»
see of

! tidegium
but no one was hurt.

The explosion last Friday night, of 
dynamite cartridges under the home 
of M. Derbais, a Catholic deputy, at 
Binche, Hainault province, by which 

injured, is also attribut-

i:Ba*
j ; V  -iipn

' • :

For eon- wl
more

P9 A
four classifi- *

pi‘-....
lH* knew |
i el the «

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve- 
A complete 

For
no one was 
ed to the suffrage agitation. nir to outside friends, 

pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50

size
$95 to $290 a ton.

the head of staples will be
jMt

j» . Under
included such articles as"flour, bacon, 
salt, cereals, sugar, etc. The rate 

canned goods, as the nante im- 
such articles as are

SPEED AND 
DURABILITY

pUyed
t draw J

on
plies, will cover 
packed in tins, fruit, vegetables and 
meat products The manner in which 
goods will be classified falling under 
the head of classes A, B and C will 

until the tariff sheet

le U»
Te*.__ I

GRAND OPENING
MILLINERY DEPT

Rice, »i
New Boats Being Built 

by R. W. Calderhead
*rnot be known 

is received by mail, probably within 
the next ten days or two weeks. A 

reduction is thought to 
also made ih passenger 

what extent will

I U> tiw"material 
-have been i, A|
rates, though to

he known until further informa
nt

Ml <*•not
lion is at hand Will Craw But Eight Inches of 

Water—To Have Powerful 
Machinery.

Public Notice.
1 take this method to stop false 

spread in this city thatrumors now 
I am selling out all my mining pro
perty and real estate in this camp 
preparatory to moving to the Koyu- 
kuk. The simple fact that 1 have 

controlling interest in the

in receipt of aM. N. Miles 
letter today from R W. Calderhead 
announcing the rapid progress being

was men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Suits

fl Tell Duefull Dm
el milliMry

bought a
Townsite of Coldfoot does not mean ^ on tfie new boats he is building 

I intend to sell either my busi- 
properties, on the contrary,

Of #1that ...The newat the foot of Lebarge
are being constructed fromness or

if any one has any Dawson business 
lots to sell at a sacrifice I will buy 

providing, of course, 
sacrificing part is plainly

0#craft
models made by and under the diréc- 
tion of E. J Smythe, who turned 

that powerful racer the Pros- 
The Calderhead boats are 

similar lines, though

Including Tweeds, CWjBj 
Surges and Worsteds 
well known merchant 

"house, Hart, ShlfiB# dt W* 
of Chicago, and were *11 *|| 
up to our special ord«r.!

Stetson Rinall I can get 
that the out

Pattern Hats, latest novelties. 
The very latest Parisien and 
New York Styles.

pec tor.
being built on 
the designer insists that he is profit
ing by the experience gained in the 
ccmstruction of the Prospector and 
that his later efforts will he even 
better adapted to navigating shallow 

The boats will be 
soon as navi-

shown to" me.
That another great mining camp 

discovered ii the Koyukuk

tjuai

fiatshas been
I firmly believe, and I have backed 
my opinion by investing heavily 
there in both mines and real estate 
It does not seem to me either reas
onable or possible that this vast 
empire does not contain other equal
ly as good camps as this, especially 
when good prospects and plenty of 

to be found everywhere 
tor to -try- T continue 

to do business and malté iny home in 
Dawson as long as I remain in this 

However, in the

ltd

mFULL UNB OF .

Shins, Collars, Cuffs, itLadies’ Spring Suits, Dress 
Skirts, Full Dress Suits, 
Silk Waists, Trimmings, 
Etc., Etc.

All the LATEST styles, 
shapes and shades. These 
goods are too well known 
for any comment, -------- -

swift waters 
ready for launching as 
gation opens and will arrive in Daw-

They are
twins, about 100 feet long, 20 loot 
beam and light will draw but eight 
inches of water; loaded to their lull- 
est capacity they 
containing but 20 inches of water 

meantime I shall keep my eyes on [jÜ* will be provided with extreme
ly powerful machinery and with their 
light draft will prove among the 
most serviceable craft on the upper

From the well known, 
firm, Wilson Bros, ofthe first waterson on

colors are

footweari can cross bars
northern country.

Coldfoot and the Koyukuk country, 
because after a thorough investiga
tion 1 have found out that there are 
many other more wise men than my
self that are doing the same.

J R OANDÔLFO

For Men. Ladies. Boys and Children
river.

With his new addition and 
Flora and Nora, Manager 
head will have quite a fc 
fleet this season and will pfpv* quit* 
a factor in the up river tr 
lion.

he Ora, 
Colder- 

midable Including *
Regarding the Weather.

People who have been writing ar
ticle* about spring, drinking spring 
brands of hootch and endeavoring to 
economize by putting their heaters 
out in the wood shed while they sit 
around the kitchen stove in fruitless 
efforts to keep warm, realize that 
they have been premature More 

has fallen in the past lour days 
than fell in the month previous and 

i thawing during that time has been

nsporta-

Stagw Arrive.
The stage which arrived yesterday 

afternoon brought J. S. Batch am, 
V E. Le Ballister, J P ,Morrison.

, W B oIN. APeter Gowie. C. A 
l ornax, Captain Moore an* Captai» 
l>upuy, the l^st two 
r «Esters of two of the N J C ■ slf MD- 
era wintering at steamt4at slough, 
x.here they left the stage. iFive small 
,\cks ol mail were also brought.

-snow
being

very meagre.
The wind continues to blow most

ly from the north.
Kid continues to wear his fur cap ( n the stage leaving this morning 
and no robins have yet been seen, j ,„ere j Longpre, W W Acheson. 
Thus far all "harbinger" talk has aruj Ueprge Morten for Whitehorse, 
been premature and out of place

the Evaporated

V. D Newcomb for Stewart and 13 
. xcks (424 pounds) of mail TRACK IRON Dawson

Hardwai
“Silver Dollar”

--------- o * ~m *------- > 1

E
A. B. Rehearsal.

Thé Arctic Brotherhood will meet 
tonight at .the A. B hall for the 

, first rehearsal for the coming mins
trel entertainment. All who intend 
taking part are requested t<> be 
present __________

8Strikers Attack JaB.
Trans Caucasia, Russia, II Punched and Countersunk 

Ready for Use.
»l I

Tiflis,
Varch 23-The official Caucasus Ua- , 

strike among the 
at the Rothschilds 

works at Batoum, on the

-.itte reports a 
! en employed

! lack sea. According to this news- 
striker* went last Friday 

station and demanded 
the ring leaders who

Second Ave. ’Phone 36 uaotTCOWindow Otaee Workers
Pa., March 23 - The taper 300 

1 ii the police 
the release of

Pittsburg,
counting of votes for officers and on
the resolution extending the fire this

E. "
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